Catering To-Go
Meat Choices
brisket - whole (#)
Brisket - sliced (#, Lean / Moist)
Chopped Beef (#)
pulled Pork (#)
chicken (leg qtr / half)
Ribs - PORK Spare / BEEF FINGER (#)
Ribs - Baby Back (#)
Sausage - Regular (ea, 1/5# Link)
Sausage - Jalapeño (ea, 1/5# Link)
Turkey breast (#, whole)
bring your own meat (#)

Price

Qty

Total Cost

Notes

$12.00
$16.00
$9.60
$9.60
$4.00 / $6.70
$9.00
$10.50
$2.00
$2.00
$17.00
$8.00
Total Meat

side choices
Pinto Beans
Baked Beans
Niblet Corn
Green Beans
Cole Slaw
Green Salad
Black Eyed Peas
Texas Tater Salad
Baked Tater Salad
Spanish Rice
BBQ Sawse
Pickles
Onions
Jalapeños

individual

pints

quarts

2.5 quarts

Notes

qty totals
x $2.00

incidentals
bread - white loaf
bread - wheat loaf
BUNs - 4” White (DZ) / 8” Hoagie (DZ)
disposable plates (each)
disposable cups - small (each)
disposable cups - large (each)
dinner packs (fork/knife/spoon/nap, each)

x $5.50

Price

Qty

$3.00
$3.00
$7.00 / $7.50
$0.25
$0.15
$0.18
$0.15
Total incidentals

x $9.00

x $20.00

Total Cost

Notes

Catering

To-Go

Your Information
Company

Contact Name

Phone

Email

Address

City

drinks
iced tea - gal
sweet tea - gal
ice (10#)
sliced lemons (4 per gal)
Sliced Limes (4 per gal)
sweetener & sugar svc (per gal)
canned soda (per case / 35-12oz)

Price
$4.25
$4.25
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$35.00

Qty

Total Cost

Notes

event date
number of guests
deliver by
chaﬁng dishes

y

n

Total drinks

estimated catering cost

Special Notes

meat total
sides total
drinks total
incidental total
delivery miles

@ $1.10 ea =
catering total

Hoegemeyer Barbeque requires a deposit of 25% of the estimated total for Catering To-Go. The
customer is responsible for deciding on the quantity of food needed for his event. Delivery is
available for orders over $100 and does incur $1.10 mile one-way charge. All meats are provided in
disposable half or full size aluminum restaurant pans. Individual, Pint & Quart sides are provided in styrofoam cups with lids. 2.5 Quart sides are provided in disposable half size aluminum
restaurant pan. Gallon drinks are provided in gallon jugs. Drink dispensers can be provided with
a deposit of $50 per dispenser. Firm order totals must be provided no less than 3 business days
prior to catering date. Canned Soda must be ordered at least 6 days in advance.

event representative

DATE

Hoegemeyer’s Representative

DATE

